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bigdeal shreyAs nAvAre

Whyequal representation
will foster trust, stability
the uk Parliament reflects the country’s racial and
religious diversity. But in india, this is not the case

S
omethingunprecedentedhappened
inBritain lastweek.TheHousesof
Parliament welcomed their first
everSikhwomanandfirstevertur-
banedSikhmanasMemberofPar-

liaments. Rishi Sunak, anotherMP, didhis
swearing in ceremony with the Bhagwad
Gita,onlythesecondtimethathashappened.
Since thenational elections twoweeksago,
therearenow12MPsof Indianorigin in the
UKParliament—anewhigh.
SomeIndiansmightdismissthisasirrele-

vant.Otherswillsayit’s just ‘votebank’poli-
tics. But such opinionsmiss the point. The
UK Parliament now reflects the country’s
racial and religious diversity better than
mostwesterncountries.Andthishappened
withoutanyquotasorreservations.
This is a watershed moment for British

politics:Theproportionofnon-whiteMPsis
now the highest it has ever been. Thismat-
ters not just because more British Indians
areinparliament.Itmatterbecauseitshows

how far Britain has gone in accepting and
reflectingtheracialandreligiousdiversityof
thecountry.
Butsowhat,youask?ThismakesBritain

astrongercountry.Democracyisn’t justan
outcome,anend-pointorastateofaffairs, it
isalsoaprocess. It isn’t justavoteeveryfew
years, it isanexercise inlisteningtopeople,
reflecting their concerns and representing
theirvoices.Themorepeoplefeellistenedto,
themoretrust theyhave inthecountryand
its institutions.
Moreover,Britain’snewHindu,Sikhand

MuslimMPscanalsoraiseimportantissues
thatotherwisegetoverlooked.Forexample,
many Hindus still have problems getting
properburialfacilitiesfordeceasedrelatives
(openairfuneralpyresarestillbanned).The
new Sikh MPs are likely to raise concern
about risinghate-crimeagainstSikhs.
ForBritishIndians,seeingMPsswearon

theGita alsomeans their faith is put on the
same level as others. And why not? Why

shouldn’t theGitaorGuruGranthSahibbe
treatedequally to theBibleorQuran?
The tragedy of India is that the world’s

most diverse nation is among the world’s
most unrepresentative parliaments. The
numberofwomenMPs, less than12%of the
total, is an international embarrassment:
Indiaranks103rdoutof140countries.Even
SaudiArabia’s parliamenthas 20%women
andtheyonlyallowedwomentovotein2015.
Yes,SaudiArabia!
Thereare17MuslimMPsintheBritishPar-
liamentoutof650,alsoanewhigh.Thereare
three times as many IndiansMuslims as a
proportion of the population, but only 23
MuslimMPs.This ispitifully low.
This isamongthemostdiversecountries
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in theworld. The huge range of languages,
cultures,religionsandpracticesthat liveon
in this ancient land are what make it so
uniqueandpowerful.Thefathersandmoth-
ersof theConstitutionputquotasandreser-
vations in place precisely because they
understood this.
And yet, proportional representation of

women, Dalits,Muslims andChristians, is
too often treated as annoyance. As a neces-
saryevil.Sometimesevenworse.WhenKR
NarayananbecamethePresidentofIndiain
1997, Vishva Hindu Parishad president
AshokSinghalclaimedhewasa“distinctly
anti-Hindu”Dalit,andhisrisewasa“larger
conspiracyof theChurch tomakeRashtra-
pati Bhavan a bastion of Christianity”. I
checked, and it turns out the Rashtrapati
Bhavan is still an overwhelmingly Hindu
body.
I won’t even get into the barriers and

patronising attitudes that women face
becauseitwouldtakeupawholebook.Butas
Swati Chaturvedi summedup onTheWire
recently,“whenitcomestopolitics inIndia,
sexismis thenorm.”
I’mnot sayingBritain is perfect. Racism

still looms large in the national political
debate and Britain is yet to come to terms
with its violent and unequal past. And
womenstillmakeuponly32%ofMPs.Butby
embracingitsnewidentityasamulticultural
nation, it is at least changing faster than
most.
Equal representation isn’t just a moral

good for society, it is essential to maintain
trustandstability.Itmakesthecountrymore
secure. For an ancient, culturally-rich and
diverse country like India, this task is even
more important.

Sunny Hundal is a writer and lecturer on
digital journalism based in London
The views expressed are personal
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It is easy to think that others are simply
makingexcusesorarelazyandcareless;
hencetheirworkseemstolackeffort.We
oftendrawourownconclusionsaboutthe
behaviourandactionsofothers. Instead,
wemust tryand findoutwhatails aper-
son.We value self-importance somuch
thatwedon’trealise thatsomeonecould
befacingasituationbeyondtheircontrol.
Onemorning, aman’s domestic help

failed to turnupontime.Thehousehold
choreswereleftundone.Whenhefinally

arrived, themanbegan toreproachhim
towhichtheinformedthathehadlosthis
daughter thepreviousnight.
Here’sanotherstory:Arichman’sson

waslyingonthesurgeon’stable.Thesur-
geonwalkedinseriouslyandcompleted
the taskwith noword to the father. The
manfoundtheconductofthedoctorrude.
The nurse told him that the doctor had
returned for the funeral of his son who
had been party to the same accident in
which therichman’s sonwas injured.
The same goes for people who may

seemtobeuncivilandimpolite,asif they
areignoringus,butifwetakethetrouble
to find out, the storymay be something
else. Thus before passing judgment on
others’ actions, letus face the facts first.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal)
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only if youwalk in another person’s
shoeswill you knowwhere it pinches

thehighpriceof
policing inJ&k

T
he death of deputy superintendent Mohammed
Ayub Pandith at the hands of a lynch mob high-
lights the dangers to the police in Kashmir today,
whether fromgun-wieldingmilitantsor localsdis-
gruntled with the Indian State. It also serves to

remindus thatmore police personnel of JammuandKashmir
have lost their lives in thedefenceof thecountry thananyother
state police force since the outbreak of the insurgency almost
threedecadesago.Till June thisyear,at
least 16JammuandKashmirpolicemen
andwomen have been killed, the highest for that period in 20
years.
Formost part of the insurgency in Kashmir, the Army and

othercentralparamilitary forceshavebeenseenas represent-
ing therepressivearmof theState:TheArmyat the forefrontof
the fightagainst themilitantsand the likesof theCRPFdealing
withprotesterson thestreetsdemanding ‘Azaadi’.Bycontrast,
thepolicewassparedmuchof thepublichatred, given the local
roots of themenandwomenwho served it.
But thatchangedoverthepastyearorsoas thestate’s80,000-odd
police forcereceivedawiderrole inanti-insurgencystrategies,
especially with the useful intelligence from its small special
operationsgroupthatprovedinvaluable for thegovernment for-
ces. Italsomeant thepoliceno longerenjoyed thecoverofnativ-
ist sentiment. For the first time, police officers’ homes were
raided, their families threatened and revenge attacks carried
outagainst them.Sixpolicemenwerekilled insouthKashmiron
June 16, somehad their faces disfigured.No politicianwent to
their funerals, letaloneextol theirvalouranddedicationorhail
the force’s plural and syncretic character.
In the past three decades,more than 1,600 police personnel

havesacrificed their lives inJammuandKashmir.Asviolence
spiralsonceagain in theregionandKashmir’spolice find them-
selves in thecrosshairsofmilitantsandbloodthirstymobs, the
governmentmust decidewhat itwants their role to be:A force
multiplier tocomplement theeffortsof thesecurityandmilitary
machineryora servicededicated to thebettermentof thecom-
munity.At thebestof timespolicingcomesunder thepullsand
pressuresofpoliticians. Inarmedconflicts suchmanipulation
andmisusecanonly furtherdemoraliseand imperilKashmir’s
police force.

Shouldtheforcecomplement
theArmyorservethepeople?
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Since Modi is given to acronyms, this
agenda for this visitmay be encapsulated
thus:MakingOut theDonald’s Intentions
(orMODI, but obviously). The encounter
willbebusinesslike:Perhapssomewhatlike
the Art of the Deal meets the Craft of
Dhanda.
While Trump views the world through

thelensofhisAmericaFirstvisionandwill
bringthattothenegotiatingtable,Modiwill
have to counter with hard selling of the
Indianopportunity,withalargequotientof
softsoapgivenhowtheAmericanpresident
is oftendrivenby ego rather than logic. In
thatsense,hewillbeadifficultcustomer.
TheproblemwithTrump’sunpredictability
isthatallmannerofpersuasionisnotneces-
sarilyaprescriptionforfuturefriendliness.
Both German chancellor Angela Merkel
andCanadianPMJustinTrudeauhavedis-
covered that congenial conferences at the
WhiteHousehaven’tquitecoughedupthe
returnstheymayhaveexpected.EvenChi-
nesePresidentXiJinping,hostedatMar-a-
Lago, isn’t in a comfort zonewith Trump.
ForModi, therefore, thebiggest takeaway
will be that the coming rebalance won’t

upendthegainsofthelasttwodecadeswith-
outquiterelyingonanothermoodupswing.
ThatwillrequiresavvymarketingofIndia,
a spiel that Trumpwill buy into, segueing
intothelatter’sMakeAmericaGreatAgain
mantra.ThatIndiancompanieshaveupped
investment in the US, or IT majors are
increasinglyhiringlocalworkersareselling
points.
Observerswillpayattentiontothebody

language between the two leaders. Just
recently, French President Emmanuel
Macronwas involved in twoepisodes that
indicatedEuropeisevolvingintoaseparate
blocandoutoftheshadowoftheUS.There
was the handshake that shook the world
between him and Trump and just about a
weekseparatedthatfromthehugwithModi
thatembracedthatemergingpolarity.
Itwill be interesting to see thebody lan-

guage when Modi and Trump meet — a
shake, a hug or just a shrug? Business as
usualmaynotbetheworstoutcome.

AnirudhBhattacharyya is a Torontobased
commentator onAmerican affairs
The views expressed are personal

A
sPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
arrives in Washington this
weekend for his maiden tryst
with the 45th President of the
United States, there is little

expectationofareplayofthebromancethat
haddevelopedwithhispredecessorBarack
Obama.
Shorn of the sideshows that have often

featuredonModi’sforeignitineraries,this
forayintotheBeltwaywillnecessarilybean
attempt at taking the mercurial Donald

Trump’stemperaturewhenitcomestothe
bilateralrelationship.Afterall,thecurrent
occupant of theOval Office blows hot and
cold.
IfwhilewithdrawingAmerica fromthe

Parisclimateagreement,Trump’sreferen-
cestoIndiawerepointingtoachangeofcli-
mate inWashington, just this week there
wereplentyofhintsthrownoutonmatters
like a harder line towards Pakistan or a
softerapproachonH1Bsthatmayhavebeen
awarningofwarming.

Don’t expect abromance
tobrew inWashington
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Modi’s visitwill set the tone for
India’s engagementwithTrump
its outcome will impact how new Delhi manages
its economic aspirations and security challenges

P
rimeMinisterNarendraModi’s visit
to United States from June 25-26 is
beingwatchedwithanticipation,col-
ouredbygrowingconcernsatthecon-

tinued unpredictable pronouncements and
decisions of theDonald Trumpadministra-
tion,andtheneedtounderstandthenewpara-
digmforthebilateralrelationship,including
inthecontextoftherapidlyandsignificantly
changingglobalorder.
Thiswill be the primeminister’s fifthUS

visitsincehiselectionin2014.Eachofthepre-
viousvisitshadauniquecharacter.
The first, inSeptember 2014,markinghis

initial high-level contact with the United
States leadership, began the turnaround in
the relationshipwhichhad seenadip in the
immediatelyprecedingperiod,andcaptured
thepopularimaginationwiththeinnovative
and impactfulnearly 20,000 strongdiaspora
eventorganisedattheiconicMadisonSquare
gardeninNewYork.
Thesecond,ayear later,wasmarkedbya

similar diaspora interaction on the West
CoastinSanJose,butdefinedbyhismeetings
with chief executives of Apple, Microsoft,
Facebook,Google,Qualcomm,Cisco,Adobe,
Tesla,andrecognitionofthedeepinterlinka-
gesbetweenUSdigitaltechnologysectorand
Indianoriginentrepreneursandtechnology
workers. Earlier,inJanuary2015,President
BarackObamahadvisitedIndiaaschiefguest
onRepublicDay,thefirstforaUSPresident.
Thethird,attheendofMarch2016,wasfor

themultilateral Nuclear Security Summit.
Thefourthandthemostimpactfulsofarwas
a full bilateral one,which included ahighly
acclaimed address to a joint meeting of US
Congress, and bipartisan welcome events
organised by the Senate andHouse foreign
relations committees and India Caucuses.
Therewere alsomeetingswithUSbusiness
leadersateachofthevisitswithbilateralcom-

ponent,signallingtheimportanceattachedto
thisdimension.
Thefrequencyandnatureoftheseinterac-

tionsclearlyrevealrecognitionbybothcoun-
tries of the importance of the relationship,
bipartisan support for consolidating it, and
already extensive interlinkages in several
hightechnologysectorswithabearingonthe
future.
The visit this time is taking place when

PresidentTrumphasbeentryingtounravel
several of the Obama-era legacies. He has
renouncedtheParisAgreementofDecember
2015onclimatechange,andmadeinaccurate
critical references to India in citing various
justifications. The overall political atmos-
phere inUSonH1Bvisas remainsnegative,
fanned further by Trump’s own ‘Hire in
America’pronouncements,althoughnospe-
cificadditionalmeasureshavebeentakenso
far beyondenhanced scrutiny.OnAfghani-
stan, there is no policy framework, beyond
authorising the Pentagon to decide on
increased troop levels. Failed suggestions
have re-emerged for adopting a regional
approach to thechallenge, addressingPaki-
stan’sparanoia, andgetting India-Pakistan
processestoresume.Thenewadministration
hasalsonotspokenofthe‘rebalance’toAsia
whichtheObamaadministrationhadarticu-
lated toseekcooperation indealingwiththe
consequencesofarapidlyrisingChina.West
Asia,ofcritical importance to India,with its
eight million diaspora, remittances and
energyimports, is further inflamed.
Thevisit, therefore,will inevitablyhavea

bilateral, regionalandglobal focus.
Bilaterally, aside from issues of market

access, investment flows, technology and
innovationpartnerships, counterterrorism
andcybersecuritycooperation,clearunder-
standingswouldbe requiredondirectionof
defencecooperation.TheObamaAdministra-
tion had declared India as aMajor Defence
Partner,amovesubsequentlyendorsedbyUS
Congress, and hadmade efforts to catalyse
technologycollaborations,alongwithsalesof
defenceequipment.Theextenttowhichthis
is facilitatedby thenewadministrationwill
determinethedepthof thepartnership.
On Afghanistan, India’s interest clearly

lies in the US stepping up its effort to push
backonrecentgainsbytheTaliban,andsig-
nalling a determination to sustain Afghan
security and governance institutions. A
strong section within theWhite House has
reportedlybeenquestioningthevalueofthis
longest running US involvement in active
conflict,andarguingagainstnationbuilding
efforts.
Failure to decisively endTaliban attacks

and gains has revived talk of a regional
approach, and addressing Pakistan’s per-
ceivedsecurityconcerns.Asolutionignoring
India’s concernswouldnot be acceptable to
us.What is needed is a clearermessage and
follow-up action fromUS to Pakistan on its
providingsafehaventoTalibanandotherter-
roristgroups.
Despite the challenge thatChinaposes to

theexistinginternationalorder,thepreferred
option in theUSand theWest is to continue
workingforintegrationofChinaintheinter-
nationalmainstream,andhopingthatpoliti-
calandpolicychangesaccompanyeconomic

growthandChinaworksmoreaccording to
normsofamarketeconomy.
China is encouraged to contribute more

actively to stability in Afghanistan, in the
global effort against terrorism, and there is
concernlessatthegeopoliticalaspectsofBelt
andRoadthanatissuesoftransparencyand
economicopportunityforall.Wewillneedto
get a sense ofhow theUS intends tomanage
the various dimensions of its relationship
withChinainthecomingcriticalyears,since
significant shifts in relative weights in the
internationalsystemhavehappenedoverthe
past 10 years, especially since the financial
crisisof2008.
Theoutcomeofthisvisit,andthetoneitsets

for India’s engagement with the Trump
Administration,willhaveconsequencesfor
how Indiawillmanage its economic aspira-
tionsandsecuritychallenges.

ArunKSingh is former Indian ambassador
to theUnitedStates

The views expressed are personal
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